70th years of the Slovenian Cancer Registry
“Knowledge, quality, applicability”

Date: Friday, October 2, 2020
Hours: 2pm - 5pm
Location: Hribar Hall at Ljubljana Castle
Format: live event with the inclusion of recorded speeches, livestream

The event is prepared under the honorary patronage of his Excellency Mr. Borut Pahor, President of the Republic of Slovenia

SCENARIO (bolded in English)

○ Musical input
○ Welcome address by the moderator David Urankar
○ Address by his Excellency Mr. Borut Pahor, President of the Republic of Slovenia
○ Address by the Director General of the Institute of Oncology Ljubljana Andreja Uštar
○ Address by prof. Vera Pome Kirn, director of the Slovenian Cancer Registry in years 1975 – 2003
○ Viewing a short telop film from the 70 years Registry timeline
○ Slovenian Cancer Registry today and tomorrow: prof. Vesna Zadnik, director of Slovenian Cancer Registry
○ Development and role of population-based cancer registries: dr. Roberto Zanetti, former president of the Intrnational Association of Cancer Registries
○ Discussion with Weiderpass, Zanetti, Zadnik
○ Musical input
○ Address by dr. Tina Bregant, Ministry of Health of the Republic of Slovenia
○ Address by the Medical Director of the Institute of Oncology Ljubljana prof. Irena Oblak
○ Importance of Cancer Registry data for the National Cancer Control Plan: prof. Branko Zakotnik, national co-ordinator of Slovenian National Cancer Control Plan
○ Usability of Cancer Registry data for the lay public and the media: Amela Duratović Konjević, Public Relations Department, Institute of Oncology Ljubljana and Iztok Konc, Radio Slovenia
○ Memorial recognition awards
○ Concluding remarks, maybe some quotes from online comments
○ Musical input